Photopack
Street Sign, Scrooby
Plymouth Rock, Plymouth, Massachusetts, USA
16th Century chalice and paten at All Saints Church, Babworth
The kitchen, Gainsborough Old Hall
One of the 'Brewster' pews in St Wilfrid’s Church, Scrooby
The Saxon tympanum in St Helen’s Church, Austerfield
The Pinfold, Scrooby
Silver paten showing the date of 1593.
All Saints Church, Babworth
Rigging on the Mayflower II
Captain’s cabin on the Mayflower II
The shallop alongside the Mayflower II
Reconstruction of a Pilgrim home interior at Plimoth Plantation
Reconstruction of a meeting of the 'Saints' at Plimoth Plantation, Massachusetts
Reconstruction of the Plimoth colony at Plimoth Plantation, Massachusetts
Canon brought from England
Reconstruction of the interior of a Wampanoag wetu
Wampanoag women cooking
Native womens’ clothing
Pilgrim mens’ clothing
Wetu - A temporary summer shelter
Building a Wampoang neesquittow
Neesquittow – a bark-covered long house used by more than one family